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FLAIH LIGHT8

Jlorioas 4th.

• Ross is ruen:ng a bieyees every.

•W. C. Tenkin went up taMissoula on

, aro 2nd.

t Miss Enema Redding has returned te

teikiap.

R. R. Ross is having Lie winter'

good cut.

The river is still While and sireete see

eery agnewine.

C la as . atinson, a carpenteror me ViVitItlirrerairriit' for necessary

bridee craw, stepped froui o. ladieler onto .pureose, blifel• leaving :t, is punishable

spike mail Wednesday. The spike went by imprisenineut in the.seete prison net

clear tb.-ough his fete. meld Mr. Stinson eeceediug live years, or by fine not ex-

wilt be on the shelf for rapairs for soma ceeding five thousand dci!lars, cr bath.

time trues the effect of wound.

Seyaral hundred lteti,d of stack and a.

large euruber of immigraete crossed

the ferry it this place during the week.

The river is 700 feet from shore .to

shore and very deep and swift at this

poaat. Th4 lioat makes a good safe

heading.

The Kentuciv-Montana Mining Co.
N all, Me e'utely is carving meet ia the has purchased the Panhandle mine

Till butcher shop. where their present coneent.rator and

That round house is nearl; finished. sae+ mills are located. This does not

t is . Two etse:e. leek as though that company had any

idea of tO,andoning the Vermillion dis-
!Ate of siwosb were in torn during

tret is has been .reported.

.he week with horns for sal..

Ilerry Handy rode Lie toiLa 
to -Ver-

ieioking to others forstandard of

ziilboa on an ern-tn..' Teesday,
happiness is n sure way to be miserable.

Our business is with e,:.r own hearta

John wil!is receive-I a car load of flour and our own motive' And you cannot

weel. Iron, Spokane markets. borrow tine. There is no interest accu-

George Stride came in from Butte mul
ating on the days as we pass them

by. Every night the aecontet is doted.
reeterday to pork in the Silver 

King

Sevin* Cesto, Clyde Austin, Henry

Garrad, Arthur Soule, Billy Ci'Dette, U.
Preston bought a tine span of road

(jarred, W. F. Jones and others from
sters this wee:. out A a Land from

ehegon. 
this place, with all the available teams

in the community are to leave in a few

Mrs. Jas. ETsoe, 14,1irnsp i wee in 
days for sotns wnere near Missoula where

the 'nty this week, the 
ruest Mrs. 

Jelin Willis has a N. P. greeting con-

brie Hartman. tract.

Jim Willis and frank Harlin, oi

Plains, was in the city dur
ing the week

eoking for hostels.

Ifiee Lehi Norton, who ha
s bee! t visit-

Miss Etta Andersen at Wic
ksville,

iae reArned home.

IL. W. Gates has shippe
d the circu-

sting librsre and eepeco.s i. new lot of

books in a tee .-.15.3

A. N. Colemen has purchaesd a fine

span of draft mares from a band going

through from Oregon. •

Henry G erred is cuttings 
crop of rye

lay on the elatighteehouse 
farm of the

Thompson Pork Packieg Co.

A life without euffering would he lika

a picture without shade. The pets of

nature, who do not know what suffering

is, and canaot realize it, have ale ays a

certain rawness, like fordiAl landsmen

who laugh at the terrors of the ocean

beaiallso they have neither experience

enough to know what those terrors are,

not brain enough to imagine them.

W. C. Adams came home Tues(!ay.

with his brist!es rallied and in expla-

nation said he had just seen a large

lion a little way below town. It had

just been devouring a deer which are

finite plentiful in tee fiats now. Prob-

ably that is the reason why Adams

A car load of font., also reverel car' escaped. Either that or the lion dis-

loads of merchandise arrived 
this week coyeruil populist wrinVes in' his Make-

to ranr enterprising n.er
cberts. up and considered hitt., too tough for

Jim File has threw r p t
he swinge at witsernat.

she dining car and Johee
tOne, a white The dcmocratio party is reaponsible

.rook, is fi!ling the bill of 
fare. for tile nianinstion of Win. McKinley.

Wm. Hannon, one of the bri•Ige cr
ew,

took suddenly ill Tuesday an
d is now at

the 11iiisoula hospital for tre

Mrs. j. C. McGinnis has
 returned

from Boom ville, Iowa where she '
nes

'aeon visiting relatives for 
sozne time.

Ilerriote bas some 4th of 
July goods

There are also ',reworks at 
Is, )ss's reel

at the drug a:are. Take you
r choice.

Goodchild & Co. are kee
pine pace

with the times and eeli
ing goods at bed-

rock prices, Fresh goods eveee ..ay.

Martin Sweeeey and C. R. 
Tegethoff,

printers, .“-•nt graftieg threogh Thorne-

sou Nertileedae headed fo
r Anacenii...

T( lay we commemorate 
the declara-

tion ot national independence 
and renew

our allegiance to America and Ameri-

cans.

Pat Whalen is in the city spending

the glorious 4th among ol
d Ii holds. lie

has just returned from Ilaniilton and

the Bitter Root.

Among the bill collects:1i &bon'

Thompson the mosquitos are 
the most

troublesome. They get their bill in The lady editor on the Texas Harpoon

quite frequently and 
miler` lit eig eeles. writes; Men are just like hogs, no mat-

You may subdue an 
engry man by 

ter how distasteful this naay sound to the

z& When a hog gets an ear oi corn,

bearing with him, but not by answer-
ho

lug him; that is as if 
tl'ee steel should 

every other hog will trot along behind

him and squeal and beg and whine and

me!: the flint lea vat off giving ape
. ke by

strittnie it again. 
to edy for a bite; but jut let the front

hog get into a tight place, with his heath

The e•rawberry crops of our home fast in a crack, every sou ef a sow iii

•- ',ening to market and tt!e! junip cm him and tear him to pieces.

much bets r than the Walla 
ft ult.

A. N. Cher in and C
has. Tux:, er will

fill your oars.

Harry Handy has left ter
 Priest Lake

Idaho, by th.: cycle rou
te, his father ale

comp en. ...e, ;lieu on 
horseback. ham

Handy went by train. They 
lima) mane

friener in this city

George Worm and Joe McGi
nnis left

for a summer's 
prospecting tour last

Monday.'Joe became seriously
 ;' 1 when

near Thompson river and 
they returned

but will start again soon.

J. C. McGinnis has 
rented.the Farrel

store building on Mani tar !et and it is

hie intention to put a stock of genaral

morello nd Ise therein. Preisperity is

never ceasing in Thome
 •

Rev. G. C. Stull delivered as able

discou,e at this place last Tuesday

evening. Mr. Stull is a brainy ge:.•

Osman end an interesting 
talker. Ile

will return in aboat three
 weeks.

Read the home free 
advertisement in

this issue. It is but a chance in a 
life-

time where one can get a 
good fora, ab

solutely free and a drove o
f cattle, chick-

ens and farm implements 
thrown in.

Ead free trade [limitndj not brought

ruin to the country the people would

not have demanded McKizley. They

Kati. him fer preeident and they will

have him. All hades cannot preveat it

—Ferguson County A.rgus. You are.

right, Argue The American people.

want him. He comes as an angel lead-

ing from darkness into light.—Great

Falls Leader. Thus one more of the

great newspaeers of Montana bow to

the "Golden Image."

An exchange aptly says: Did you stop

to think what a task nn editor would

have should be try to please all? It

does not hurt a newspaper to have ene-

mies. But being personally popmar is

not a bad thine. it is impossible for

sie editor to do his duty and keep on

good terms with everr body. If all peo-

ple were to like him he is not worth lik-

ing. The more nen e an editor printe

and the more fearless and truthful his

editorials, the mere he will be ebueed

and the more his, paper will prosper.

aience, do not get discouraged because

you have enemies.

Wa asked him to plate in tie paper an

And he worriee about. it,

R'or money was scarce and Lusinees was

bad,

And he worried about it;

"Coin comes c: itself in good times" we

said,

"Tis in slack business times you must

rustle up trade,

And one way to do it Is an ad., well

diemayed."

The republican situation today re-

minds es of a story of a careful stage

driver and en old stage coach in which

was seated several people. The road

being tro-eled was long and very rough

and at every turn of the rctul it appeared

as if the coach would go over or be torn

to pieces. Now and then a pahsenger

would jump from the coach thinking it

would ne longer stand but the sturdy

driver would draw up the reins and as-

sure the occupant ilea he had dth7en

the road for many years and had always

carried his paesengers seise to port.

Again and again this was repeated, but

one of the occupants would get in the

old coach no more. He clambered up

the outside and 'took a seat by the driver.

Bye and .bye the near wheel went into a

rut and off he weet more scared than

ever. The coach rolled on. He waived

his hat but 'twee too late, the ceach had

rounded the Lend and was safely pur-

sueing its onward course taking on

petitioners at emery Wayside. Those

who resolved to etay with her were land-

ed at their domination safe and sound.

It looked rocky I'm them for awhile.'

The stage rocked and reeled and pitched

bat the old hull came through as lioun5.1

as a dollar and so it did for mnny year!.

To those who are now jumping from the

republican band wagon for Islo• of a

wreck we bid you be brave, ,Stay with

the old coach that hes breasted many r

storm and has Liuded you safe in every

port.

Lainter r;.?all put np 4 riz:at sign 'or

Frank Biakslee this week.

For cm10.4;:ins and bo::ners f•n• can,-

pais pt: Touts writs to this office.
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Don't be a clan')

just tiebau,* you hale peter taaen eel vantage of

the malty great bargains now being offered by

6inC1111) COMPANY
Is no rfitson wli) you should never .do so

Nothing like it
:gas been si'en title

Lentury :

wll LID u, I, there euch Value

1.11‘i 
BERL Fur so little Money

I I II I 1 I I I I 1 I 1 02 El'

,Don't fail to make hay while

the sun shines. You can do

afs the dayv.n of an unpre-

cedented season of prosperity

is upon us, especially in the

Northwest. :

I III
S(1,,

No special bargains

in any line, as we of-

fur unpreceth-nied

1)arga ins in. all lines,

WE ARE HERE TO STAY
• Tv2-e. • . aDZ7teli

And do business on business

&)7- Cordpay
Thompson, :\Tontana.

'1 'lie ineic.ftrz. itie "A ,./la ItvoodJ r

.Tbs Post Modern,

Post Reliable,

post r:7.-sble
AND

STRONGEST
Wheel on Earth.

BklY CL E.

MAYWOOD
Model No. 5

tititor‘04

THIS $75.0C

99

PLETE BICYCLE

$ 3 5
WITH COUPON.

TATENTg Teta 2_1. iaal Oct. n. igen .Tan. 11. 1: or.
a.ay 1.. :slot Jan 1. Iti9.3 Oilier.. • en ilia

The "Maywood" is the strer-iqrst aivr efeinfast birvele evera
aaa. Adarted f.a• all kinds of

roads and riders. Mad' cf innterirl that; is sun. 
soi•G i ,, . i I :ry: ,,,i,T,r, la aaaatanation.

easily tahen apart and rut together; has low parts; Is of F r 
• , Vv,ryconstraLt.on taat its tarts

vii I riold tou tiler even in 1,1 and en';' no hollow Volatile tj ̂at ill In at every eot•taa ta a :rame

that cannot he teoke.:: se ample that its adjasting parts set y
e ma Its connect: z ',arts; a one-

piece crank in place of ad .zen parts; always ready '_ogive
 reliable and rail 1 taanaportation.

I it.t.il I,- Imaroved ae u ate Alormontl, guaranteed tor t hare y
ears. Illaae of aainrli cold

foliad steel rode ftemehest and atr .nacet metal for its wa 
icht Lee am): jolead to Vier with

aluminum bronze fi:tinas In suah a manner that it hi tzn
posei ble to break or air part work

p.to„,?; a marvel of novelty. eimplic,tv mut duralalita; the crorteat c
omnination ot ing: nutty

In b:cycle tnechanfam known. to haa Id a ironic without braz
e!' aoints and tutor, 11,.. you keow

that. frames nontinnea iy break and fratetnre at bra:en joints
. mid tut:ire SN hi it they are buckled

in cannot be repaired.
ant bras% nippier,. ?I VIIS—Lor r 7 barrel pattern. TIltha-aaArl Ito- in" 1 ,,. + pane or Mor-1'4":1 a i;l• ;-2a-inch: warranted a end r irn.-. pivaio a il rie t:4111,..las-.7t. s,-rantkaelsi

stal ar Writ. ljoick Repair. or sonic' ('tierhrst-elttas onentt at 
.: 

beatific's to every part. lotanding wh-eis, crank axle. stern. ar 
hue. a ea 1,, , ( ' 'a A 'an

COailaa-lteat qua'. ay to.1 are , caretaav ter...Tiered and ha
rdened. t it i , - 1. 'I c rade

hant.ned center,, rear saljnstmen'
4.-Italatta--our celebrated one-piee: cra:IL. tuliN Two-

tected by pateute• •••1 er :ter pins. itll: tell-Shortest, :., inch o .: longeat, :a; inea. a,

C4 or aa. l' IC UN 1' 1.'.),:li—ItidCst • uetible; fora crewn ma le from gnu-barrel 
ate, 1. 11.1N131.14

ISS11,--Tleverath1e and adjust' ale; easily adjusted to any poialtiou
 desire:; ram's horn fur-

:waled if ordered. SA11m. i.E—P..t: r.. Ciillarn. or some other drat-clasp 
make "rtiA Lai-

Rat-trip cr rtiliber; full hall hearing. IF1N [Sal -1.;narneaat In black, tea': : Iiita.ht, parts

nicker plated. Eeeli 111:;yele comp!ete witli t ,o1 1 le, pump, wrench and 
oiler. NA earbt„ ire-

cordingto tires, petals. endalee. etc 2- to T. pounds.

Caps to secure the same from lipreading n'itiiTil Ciesof antf.le the Iced 
statute, of the

it,niceol:ir(1.neirs;illt1 1 lithnti...re.tgaa $ 1 a Is one snoei it tr'iloiesalo rep, I,. Never beton-, sold

fanu tilt) inn 'hate ioriiiitv where it is veil: roved Jannery aa 1580 ' for lees. To prick-iv intradoce tla a:11 
iywooca Itioyele. we

used, or tails to ox titian ish such lire   1.)e- req ti irt'lliptoonh(1)VsnainiliceXPeismeolrliegic,
IgNiato4Altisiat have C'ecitled to make a .-rwlel coupon off( a cialne (

Nei y

it rector of 0,14 pan 'r 11, chance to act, vm firs t-olaee waeel at 
the

oti the list day or Peeember, A. la!' is95. Atelnif

fore leaving it, is punishable by impris- 
lower*, price ever offered. On receipt. of fiat.'

 nwf conjoin 

onniept in the county jail nut eee portion set ng melee you fall or rehoe to contribute your pro entl ruarauuee slate delleare. Stoney !tea:nth:1 if not as t S (7..00 .-.a ithin ninety dint's after the anal:tendon of this We will ehio to anyone the its•qtrt, hie-, Mc. ee-arely crated,

of tonal eapencliture es a so-owner to rept-to-Ilea after arrival and exatainittion. 'IV" aril abtp

one year, or by tine not ex ceeti ag two ;tether it ith ft for es" : publication of this notice c. 4). la v..ith pri .11.0e of ex urination, for toS.oe and coupo
n +4-

your interest In the said 'lulu's will beeome the pro‘ili a ,?.e.00 is sent with order as a a:Parente" of 
rind faith. + 1*. 5 r ''. ;..;TP e-

thousand dollars, or both. e:very per- properly of the subscriber, your co-owner, A written bindlna woman! y with welt 1410Yele• This Is a 4.OP L Ft. eon •l"

son who wantonly or designedly sets iire 
wile made 

id 
theca 

t
r
i
epaired expenditures by the shance of a lif,2ttme anginroorrlduemsntn:t. afford to let the optio

n. *.t. No. s Pia:aliSCO,..

to any limber, wOodiand or grass, or i 
tatt• a nt Thompson Yalta Montata, this eth 

4 • ...nizycic... I! terms 1 sa son. trinity we. Avidr,ae

I dav of June, 1196. MONTANIAN Thanipsoli, mont .; 4-;.4.+++++4.4-44.444....
maliciously fail' tu extinguish a tire! - E. J. Titoltraos. :a i •

\ \\ 11/4104 4
- 3 ‘.\\ \\\\\ \\\\, tsf ,0 •

feLife' '

Is teee light that rill bring a great big glow c
Happan se to 3 on. .ria it aou wal see bow tire
and Nig mime yanr L.,,NV weal: body ran la
made. .r man. The great Rudaie
is to be had only '7 •-1 the 'Hudson 1.1cdical In
!attn.& This wond rful di,coverf was man
by the specialists of tliq old famous Jandso:
Medical in,titute. It is the stroagast cad men
Powerful vitalizer merle. It is so powerful the-
it issmpy wreaierial how harraless it is. Ye,
can .get it from nowhere but *Isom the Huda
Medical Institute. Write for ciroilara and teati
moniolt.
TEs extraordinary Ite!itrenator Is the rocr.

wonderful di ,c'u'rry or too age. It Irma been.:
dorsed by the loaning SCIetti:12 men of Entaa.
antdtAimarlea.

t Li TiyAlk; urely vegetable.

II II A lot it a.s prematur. ra se of the 4'
eharee in two' d a (alias LOS'S' 3.1.4.aa.
11000, crquipction, fallIreasara.,.
lions
' 

niaveue twitching of the eyss eed cala
parts.
Strengthens

' 
inrigc.,rates and t4,nes the

systcra. It Is as cheap as o.ay (alai
IZYTHYA ?I cures debilitr, neryoaate-

emissions, and deva.ope and r:...toses wesa.; c.
gans. ka;ris in ale lAVA, Li; day in
stopped quickly. Over
mente.
Praatatnreness macans irapot,n.ly .

stage. It is a symptom often,. ',et
barrenness. It can he ta,,r,ty day:
by the use of Ilutlyen.
wan roy other retnedy. -

Just so with men. As long as a man is semi for eireele

prosperous and has money, he can't keep 
TAINTED U1.00.7.,r) - I in t)rsr.d

toserious private disorders, cnn.. a :aytiads em

friends off wills a base ball bat. The trio- core-producing gams. Ito e/a. • s acre

tament Ile is Unfortunate and his wealth is 
pimples. copper-colored 1,11,•ers fa elanta,
-ad sores and tattling hair. 1-nu can rave a trip

gone lie ;duet only snubbed (J.- kis allege Het sp
rings hy writirea for ' mood Look' to the

airt paysteiansof the
tei friends, but they at once le-gin to (' ) III/D801't MEDICI% V . T. 7,ret•i: '7.`1C4174.

him all the harm pos.ible. When a mail 
eteektoe, I.13rket
Bas Faamaso0.

starts up grade, the world falls in ovhind

and puehes. 1N'I.en a men starts down

grade, the world steps to 0110 tide Lau

greases the track."

At the diy season hart set in the laws

regulating tire fidget be appreciated be

some. Here it is: Ever:. person who

estelevele sets tire to any timber, ood-

land or gress except fur useful or neces-

sary prop.frses, or who at any time makes

a CAW:, fir', or lights a tire for sny pur-

poses e hatever without taking sin t,

Forfeiture Notice for Publication.

ToA. 11. CAMFRE1,1„ liners IIIIMMAN.?
hits ItErns AND Assituss$

"VOI" ARE 11:,,REBY FOTIFIF1) '1'1[AT I
I hay.. cxpetnit.(l dairinsz the year latal,
and 1149h the stern of fa00 in labor aea nalaa,
means upon the nailing location known to, the
flue Stolle lode, *a:tainted in the Thompson
river Mining laatriet, county of anemia:la ana
state of Moral; q, of which the location

certificate is found of reconl 111 the oilier
of the recorder of i4n141 "minty, or-
der to hold said claims under the provisioes of

444444+44 -I 4444+44

COUnee We. 2273

G )11D 1.09,1


